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Executive summary 

Workshops to sensitize county level agricultural stakeholders were held in Bungoma, Nakuru and 

Kwale counties between October, November and December of 2016. The workshop objectives 

were to harmonize understanding of what innovation platforms (InP) are, why they are 

necessary, why stakeholders should promote formation of County InPs and development of a 

tentative action plan for each county. The workshop participants comprised diverse county 

agricultural sector stakeholders in Bungoma and Nakuru and in Kwale including representatives 

from three national level institutions. After a presentation of the workshop overview and 

objectives, presentations on linear to Agricultural Innovation Systems (AIS), theory and practice 

of InP followed which comprised InP phases, management and sustainability and innovation 

platform experiences. The presentations were followed by a question and answer session where 

questions were asked, and clarifications sought. A group breakout session was then held where 

participants discussed formation, resource mobilization and publicity of InPs, In Kwale four break 

out groups were formed based on dairy, horticulture, industrial crops and fisheries value chains. 

Plenary presentation was thereafter made by each of the groups and the workshops ended with 

drawing up of a way forward. The workshops were well attended with existing grass root InP 

members accounting for most of the participants 24.4% of total participants followed by county 

ministry of agriculture staff 21.5%, AFA and KEPHIS staff 20.7%.  Across the workshops, the way 

forward comprised of a series of activities including stakeholder awareness creation, constitution 

of steering committees, stakeholder workshops, resource mobilization and visibility, preparation 

of InP awareness and training materials and formal launch of the county InP.  In Kwale, the 

activities were initiation of a market dialogue, building of a vibrant production community, 

proper coordination of knowledge support system and policy advocacy on fair and ethical trade. 

Overall, the workshops were positively received by the participants  
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1.0. Introduction 

Improved performance of the agricultural sector in Kenya is critical owing to the sector’s 

contribution to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and therefore the low performance in recent 

years is a major concern to the government (ASDS, 2010). One of the major factors that has 

affected the sector’s performance is level of utilization of agricultural research innovations which 

is influenced by inappropriate configuration and positioning of relevant actors within the various 

value chains. Unlike actors in the small holder dairy, horticulture and coffee subsector in localized 

areas, actors within the agricultural value chains have been operating in a disjointed manner.  

A major shortcoming of past linear and participatory methods by agricultural research and 

development (ARD) organizations to share ‘best agricultural practices’ with the communities has 

been the failure to involve these actors in an organized way thus leading to ‘Islands of success’ in 

pilot sites with limited up/out scaling and low /no impact at farm level (Kimenye and McEwan, 

2014). This led to the realization that agricultural research, extension and education are necessary 

but not sufficient for impact at farm level (Adekunle et al., 2012; Hounkonnou et al., 2012).   

Therefore, the introduction of the Agricultural Innovation Systems concept is an attempt to 

address the shortcomings of past approaches. The concept which advocates for bringing together 

a wide set of individuals and organizations into the innovation process was operationalized 

through Innovation platforms that has increasingly gained popularity due to its positive impact in 

areas where it has been properly implemented (Kimenye and McEwan, 2014; Nederlof et al., 

2011).  The platforms provide a space for actors to interact where information is shared and 

different but related activities are coordinated. This interaction ultimately leads to an acceleration 

of not only technical but social and organizational innovations. The platforms operate at different 

levels starting from the grassroots to the regional and the national level where all these levels 

need to be interconnected for coordination and linkages with relevant actors.   

While efforts have been made to initiate grass root innovation platforms, there exists no regional 

(county) level platforms that could provide guidance to the grass root platforms as well as 

network them with appropriate actors. There was therefore need to sensitize county agricultural 

staff and other key stakeholders on the formation of county level overarching InPs and was the 

reason for holding these workshops as an initial step towards this process. The overarching InP 

as an umbrella agricultural InP within the County is necessary for responding to issues arising 

from the grass root InPs, facilitating relevant policy formulation and providing guidance on 

priority issues in agricultural value chains.  

Specifically, the workshop objectives were to harmonize understanding of what innovation 

platforms are, sensitize participants on the importance of innovation platforms, sensitize 

stakeholders on the reason they should promote formation of an overarching InP and to develop 

a tentative action plan.   
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2.0.  Methodology 

Three workshops were held in Bungoma, Nakuru and Kwale Counties on diverse dates in October, 

November and December 2016 respectively. Participants were drawn from key agricultural 

stakeholders in each county (annexes 2 - 4). The workshops were organized by KALRO in 

collaboration with the respective County Agricultural Offices while in Kwale County, additionally 

Tradecare, a Non-Governmental Organization was instrumental in the organization. 

The workshops were organized into four sessions comprising of: plenary presentations, 

discussions, group breakouts and way forward. In the break-out sessions, issues on InP formation, 

resource mobilization and publicity were discussed in detail. In Kwale, the breakout session was 

based on four value chains; horticulture, industrial crops, dairy and other livestock.  These 

sessions culminated in plenary feedback presentations and discussions.  In Kwale, the workshop 

sought to discuss strategies for commercialization of agriculture through identification of captive 

markets for Kwale agriculture through the coordination of an overarching platform anchored on 

sector innovation platforms. The purpose was to scale up information and knowledge for sector 

development and promote behavioral change among farmers and traders in Kwale County.  At 

the end of the workshops, a way forward was charted where several activities were proposed to 

move the process of county innovation platforms formation to the next level that would 

culminate in the formation of functional county IPs to take advantage of any economies of scale 

that would accrue from the formed IP. All information shared (presented and discussed) were 

collated and synthesized to produce this report. 

3.0. Workshop Process Results 

3.1. Workshop participation 
The three workshops were attended by participants from different organizations as shown in 
Figure 1.  Across the three counties, InP members accounted for the highest (24.4%) number of 
participants followed by county agricultural staff (21.5%). The Agricultural Food Authority (AFA) 
and Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Services (KEPHIS) in Kwale accounted for 20.7%; Kenya 
Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO) 11.9%; Non-Governmental 
Organizations (NGOs) 7.4% while media, Beach Management Units (BMU), Coast Development 
Authority (CDA) and Kenya Industrial Research Development Institute (KIRDI) accounted for 5.2% 
and below.   It is important to note that AFA, Media, BMU, CDA and KIRDI attended only the 
Kwale workshop. 
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Figure 1: Percentage County InP workshop attendance 

 

3.2.  Plenary presentations and discussions  
This section gives an overview of the plenary presentations in the three counties which included; 
theory and practice of innovation platforms; establishment, structure and resource mobilization 
for InPs; enhanced visibility of the formed overarching InPs; experiences of InP in Kenya and in 
Kwale, the additional presentations on captive markets of various commodities.  This section 
further gives the questions and answers made by participants and presenters that were mainly 
in response to the presentations. 

3.2.1. Theory and Practice of Innovation Platforms and InP experiences in Kenya 

3.2.1.1.   From linear to Agricultural Innovation Systems (AIS) approach: An overview  
Across the three workshops, a presentation was made to provide an overview of the past 
approaches and the resultant low adoption and impact. This provided a background on the need 
to shift to Innovation Systems approach, which was operationalized through Innovation 
platforms.  Emphasis was made on the fact that the approach brings together a wide set of 
individuals and organizations with diverse skills, resources, perspectives and information. They 
were further informed that through the interactions in the platforms, sharing of information and 
coordination of different but related activities as well as the innovation process are promoted.   
The combination of a demand-pull with a supply-push helps diffuse information about the 

changing environment, signaling the need for change and triggering innovation which may be 

technical, institutional or organizational that may be incremental or radical and at various levels 

of the value chain. These interactions lead to stakeholders learning from each other and changing 

and/or modifying their way of doing things.   

The membership in these InP are fluid with the InP being either time bound or continuous. The 

unique aspect that differentiates InPs from other farmer or stakeholder groups is that InPs follow 

principles and not blueprints and are context driven in unpredictable situations. In an InP, there 

is ‘action learning’ that generates information to drive a “plan, act, reflect, and re-plan”. 
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3.2.1.2. Process of formation of Innovation platform  

A mature innovation platform goes through five phases as provided in Makini et al., 2013 which 

include; initiation, establishment, implementation and operation, management and 

sustainability. All through these phases, monitoring and evaluation is normally conducted to keep 

track of activities and processes. The highlights of each phase are as described below. 

Phase 1: Initiation Phase 

This phase involves site selection, determination of the agenda or identification of the research 

and developmental challenges to be addressed. Administrative/social boundaries, biophysical 

characteristics, and access to markets, main crop enterprises and past initiatives implemented in 

the area are considered in this phase. Determination of the agenda also called scoping helps to 

narrow down the scope of the platform. It provides a clear picture of the key challenges and/or 

opportunities that will positively impact on food security, poverty, NRM degradation and local 

capacity.  Agenda determination requires clarity on actual cause(s) of challenges using a problem 

tree analysis and carrying out of situation analysis. Following the agenda determination, 

stakeholder mapping and engagement is done. The agenda must be compelling to all the 

stakeholders with a clear definition of roles and benefits accruing to each clarified. Figure 2 

illustrates this through an “analogy of an African burial” which must be undertaken. 

 

 

Figure 2: Compelling agenda for Innovation platform – Analogy of the African funeral  
(Adopted from Training of Trainers Workshop on InP) 

Challenges that need to be overcome in this phase include:  

▪ Lack of inclusiveness of important actors and special interest groups; 

▪ Fixed mindset of actors – failure to accept others as equal partners in a collective dream;  

▪ Selfish interests at the expense of group interests; 
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▪ Indiscipline in the platform where laws/self-regulation etc. are lacking and/or are not enforced; 

▪ Poor quality of facilitation where objectivity is lacking or it is oppressive and exclusive. 

Phase II: Establishment Phase  

This is the action planning phase which takes place through a series of meetings and/or 

workshops. It involves a narrowing down of the main points raised from the joint analysis and 

defining of a clear strategy for action i.e. what must be done.  Actions have to be broadly grouped 

into operational and strategic and divided into what will be implemented at action site and 

outside the action site, respectively. 

Phase III: Implementation/operation phase 

In this phase, visioning and scoping are conducted for deeper understanding of the system; clear 

definition of the strategy to be undertaken with clear roles and responsibilities; and a thorough 

analysis of the value chains to identify critical nodes that require interventions for efficiency and 

on this basis options are developed and prioritized. Stakeholders are further refined and a road 

map charted with a clear implementation framework. A common understanding of the mutual 

benefits and incentives for participation of all the stakeholders is ensured at this stage and some 

IP stakeholders gradually involved in facilitating some steps in this and follow on phases.   

Phase IV: Management phase 

This ensures that the IP stakeholders focus on the same vision and uphold values that make for 

an all-inclusive and transparent process with reciprocal benefits. The existing synergies are 

considered as well as the established rules and regulations. Quality leadership has to be ensured 

and openness to learn from successes and failures embraced. The evolution of InP dynamics of 

stakeholders occurs as issues in the original compelling agenda are solved and new ones arise. 

An inbuilt flexible consultation process and conflict resolution processes needed is required. 

Sub-committees which are task based are formed in order to help in sharing responsibilities and 

ownership for the InP.  A management team is identified, and the capacity strengthened to 

facilitate identification of issue-specific ‘champions’ or ‘specialists. Thus, if an InP manages to 

solve an initial challenge in root crops, it may evolve to take on another agenda such as solving a 

challenge in rearing chicken. Champions have to be identified to lead the sub-committee of the 

new agenda.  This process can be repeated into the future with new emerging challenges.  

Transparency, efficient information sharing, dialogue and business relationships have to be 

maintained throughout rather than mere familiarity. This is through teamwork and emphasis on 

a focus of the shared goals.  Critical issues are confidence and mindsets, that ensure quality and 

validity of information. 

The most common challenges in management of InP include: 

▪ Lack of ownership of platform by local actors;  

▪ Failure to clarify that actor roles may be different but complementary; 

▪ Spoiler factors could be exit of key member or unclear change of platform agenda;  

▪ Lack of clear rules and regulations - through consultations; 
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▪ Failure to embrace ‘failure’ as a lesson; 

▪ Failure to consider convenience of actors in scheduling meetings; and  

▪ Lack of transparency. 

Phase V: Sustainability Phase 

Resources are key to the sustainability of an InP and therefore there is need to identify required 

resources, their sources, and mechanisms for their regeneration to optimize the functioning of 

the platform.  Income generation activities have to be initiated and they need not necessarily be 

related to the initial objective of forming the InP.  Further in this phase, rules and regulations 

have to be formulated with stakeholders to facilitate acceptability and minimize conflict. It is also 

important to note that IP leadership is not position based, but task based.  In addition, 

communication at every stage is important as well as acceptance of success and failure equally 

as lessons. 

Cross cutting issue: Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation (PME) Phase 

The overall aim of PME is to assess the functioning and effectiveness of innovation platforms to 

improve policy and practice, develop capacity and improve links amongst actors.  It involves 

clarifying the hoped-for changes; identifying what to track over time; identifying who designs, 

participates, and decides what to do about emerging results; and connecting all this together in 

a coherent way. For this process to be meaningful, it has to actively involve all platform members. 

Monitoring makes it possible to track progress, provide feedback and improve performance and 

document the changes. Often implementation of activities and processes in addition to 

attainment of results are monitored.  

Activities aim to solve a problem or take advantage of an opportunity e.g. technologies, methods 

and approaches, policies, empirical evidences or other tangible products. Processes include 

changes in knowledge, attitudes and practices of the platform members and the organizations or 

groups they represent, and the relationships among them. Results are the impacts on the target 

beneficiaries. The results provide quantitative and qualitative evidence of the platform’s work 

and allows it to be compared with other approaches. After monitoring and evaluation, there is 

always a need to undertake reflection of the activities, processes and results. 

3.2.2.   Experiences on InPs in Kenya   

A study on innovations platforms conducted in 2013 revealed that many organizations have 

embraced the use of innovation platforms in different parts of Kenya. The platforms are value 

chain based and in majority of the cases, the initiators also act as the facilitators. The study 

revealed a distribution of initiating organizations as follows:  Research (63%), the Ministry of 

Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (national and county levels) (25%) and International 

organizations, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs), Farmer groups accounting for 14% of 

the initiators.  These organizations-initiated platforms that addressed various challenges in crop 

and livestock-based value chains. Actors’ roles were supply of innovations and other facilitating 

inputs, processing, and access of actors and finances (NGOs, National and County Governments, 
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international organizations and farmer groups) although they were not necessarily mutually 

exclusive.   

Predominant roles undertaken by various actors were, funding, technical support, capacity 

building, mobilizing and organizing.  Organization type InPs focused mainly on sustainability of 

the InPs whereas technical type innovation platforms focused mainly on food security and 

nutrition.  Table 1 provides information on specific achievements related to InP sustainability and 

food security in Kenya. 

Table 1: Specific Achievements based on Kenyan experiences on Innovation Platforms 

IP sustainability Food and nutritional security 

• Training of farmers; 

• Groups formed and registered; 

• Farmers empowered to undertake 

production and marketing activities 

independently; 

• Farmers able to collectively access 

input and product markets at 

negotiated prices: 

• Linkages and collaboration with other 

actors enhanced; 

• Up scaling to wider areas. 

• Increased quantity and quality of agricultural 

production; 

• Increased adoption of technologies; 

• Alternative food and feeds; 

• Farmers able to collectively access input and 

product markets at negotiated prices; 

• Farmer linkages with other actors has been 

enhanced; 

• Increased food and nutrition security; 

• Increased household income and jobs creation. 

 

 

From the study, challenges in management of InPs included: 

▪ Inadequate expertise to run the IP and leadership problems; 

▪ Non commitment of some members and stakeholders; 

▪ Conflict of interest by some members; 

▪ Lack of a sustainability strategy. 

In conclusion, the study revealed that majority of the InPs in Kenya were crop-based and mainly 

focused on cereals value chains. The emerging value chains were mainly livestock based. The 

entry points for majority of the IPs were improving food security, household income and natural 

resource conservation. Initial capacity building especially on group dynamics and operations of 

the IP provided a springboard for central actors to become independent and think ‘outside the 

box’. 

3.2.3. Kwale presentations on captive markets:  

During the Kwale workshop, as a result of the additional presentations on captive markets of 

various commodities, the InP presentation was compressed compared to the presentations made 

to the other counties although it still contained most of the key components.  
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During the various plenary presentations and discussions, it was concluded that to take 

advantage of available trade opportunities; farmers/producers must strive to improve 

agricultural productivity for sustained volumes all year round and also be competitive in terms of 

price and quality of products although collective marketing will need to be established. Some of 

the trade opportunities available that were presented were: 

▪ Baling and sale of hay from rush pastures after the rains that currently go to waste; 

▪ Undertaking commercial seed grass production thereby improving feed availability and quality 

likely to impact positively on livestock productivity.  In addition, the Ministry of Agriculture, 

Livestock and Fisheries in collaboration with KALRO are promoting fodder conservation to 

leverage farmers against feed scarcity during the dry season.  A pilot feed conservation system 

was therefore suggested to demonstrate potential benefits; 

▪ Development of ‘mariculture’ capacity and undertaking seaweed farming whose products 

have demand in USA, China, France, Denmark, Spain and Chile; 

▪ Processing and branding of meat and eggs for market visibility and development of the 

respective value chains; 

▪ High demand for ginger and sesame in the local and world market offers incentives (high 

returns) for farmers to start production;  

▪ Base Resources Limited has offered to invest USD 2 million in a project aimed at assisting 

farmers to delve into cotton farming; 

▪ Deep sea fishing; 

▪ Creation of live birds’ markets. 

Several strategies are required to realize these opportunities which include: use of renewable 

energy, upscaling of small scale breeder poultry units in the county; rehabilitation of the County 

slaughter house; adoption of vaccination using thermal stable vaccines available to the farmers, 

creation of live bird markets and capacity building of players in the agricultural industry. Other 

challenges along the value chain are markets and marketing with respect to low product volumes, 

market actors disconnected from producers, lack of market differentiation, serious players 

interested in ‘Kwale’ but have no forum to articulate their needs etc.   

There are also producer specific challenges such as fragmented production (too many farmers, 

each with too little produce), lack of transparency in producer organizations, inappropriate 

knowledge on production systems, mindsets that require behavioral change (destocking before 

drought), negative effects of climate change, farmers lacking a voice etc. Challenges in respect to 

innovations and support systems are disconnected knowledge support, various and disjointed 

policies and inadequate research on sisal, cotton and Bixa.  All these would need to be addressed 

to create value chain efficiencies. 

3.2.4.   Questions and answer session 

Text box 1 summarizes the questions and clarifications raised by the participants after the 

presentations and the responses by the presenters.  
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Text box 1: Summary of questions by participants and responses by presenters 

Q1:  How can we change the “top-down approach” in articulating issues affecting agriculture? 
A1:  By embracing the demand driven approaches and allowing the target group to lead the process. Also take time to 

understand the dynamics in communities and policies. 
 
Q2:  What are the basic resource requirements for formation of an AIP? 
A2:  Funds and skilled manpower.  
 
Q3:  How do we bring stakeholders to come to one common agenda?  
A3:  By giving facts related to the technology and the underlying challenges so that they make informed decisions. It is also 

important to understand what the compelling agenda for each of them and establish ‘buy in’ mechanisms. 
 
Q4: How can we effectively identify non-included stakeholders in the platform to make it all inclusive? 
A4: In the stakeholder meetings members have to suggest other relevant actors and as the champion, be on the lookout 

for potential actors who can be brought on board late. 
 
Q5: What steps need to be taken for a platform to succeed? 
A5: The PM&E reports and regular meetings during the InP life should be used to guide the collective decisions on InP 

operations. 
 
Q6: Will formation of the over-arching InP based on value chains or will it be a general agricultural IP?   
A6:  The formation of the overarching InP will be general but should include representatives of the County priority value 

chain. The representatives bring issues raised in the grass root IPs for discussion and suggestions on solutions and 
guidance. The County InP also helps to link InPs with relevant partners and opportunities. 

 

Q7: What are the functional differences between AIPs and common interest groups (CIGs),    groups and values 

chain platforms? 

A7: CIGs deal with a group of individuals who come together with one agenda expecting the same outcome that is shared. 

Value chain platforms are many InPs established on the same commodity value chain at different nodes.  AIPs are 

established by different individuals offering different skills with specific incentives.   

Q8: How can duplication of efforts by stakeholders based on the functional approaches of groups, CIGs, InPs on 
sustainability, food and nutrition security be avoided? 

A8: The local leadership has to be involved from the onset to ensure that there is no duplication.  Also ensure you hold initial 

meetings with the target group who can advise accordingly. 

Q9:  How do we harmonize the approaches with the same aim by different stakeholders? 
A9:  All these approaches have evolved from each other hence there are many similarities.  However, it is important to 

note the unique features of each of the approaches and utilize it appropriately the approaches develop as challenges 
develop  

 
Q10  How far must the platforms be facilitated for them to thrive? 
A10: Timing of funding is important. Follow-up activities must be considered. To manage the IP, all the actors must be 

committed, and new actors may come in and unlock areas that may not be moving. 
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3.3. Break out Group Discussions 

3.3.1. Group 1: Formation of overarching InP (structure and initiation) 

This group considered obtaining a name for the InP as a first step was important. They also 

considered focus of the IP including its vision, objectives and compelling agenda were critical. In 

Bungoma, they suggested the name “Bungoma Agriculture Sector InP” whose focus was food 

security and incomes by leveraging on key value chains while in Nakuru County, no specific name 

was agreed upon but they agreed on the compelling agenda would be creation of a platform for 

strengthening the local InPs and ensuring their sustainability. In both counties, it was agreed that 

the InPs would draw members from key players in the value chains such as input 

suppliers/stockists, producers, traders, processors, transporters and consumers. It would also 

obtain support from enablers such as research, extension and financial institutions, NGOs, FBOs, 

KMS, CBOs, co-operations and regulatory institutions. The management of the InP would as much 

as possible be inclusive and would include a representative of value chain level players per sub-

county taking into consideration gender, age and diversity. There will be sub-committees at sub-

county level chosen along the value chain levels (5 per sub-county). As a way of initiating the 

formation of the overarching IP, an initial committee was formed in each county with three main 

roles comprising stakeholder mapping to set rules for engagement, engage in human resource 

mobilization, sensitization and capacity building and initiate resource mobilization activities such 

as membership fee and voluntary contributions from stakeholders.  

3.3.2. Group 2: Resource Mobilization 

Group 2 came up with the following resolutions. 

This group suggested several ways of mobilizing the resources and using available resources 
efficiently such as: 
▪ Setting clear objectives and incentives (compelling agenda) for the InP; 

▪ Improve capacity of the people/capacity building through donations, savings, ability to 

develop proposals that will enable IP to access loans and grants; 

▪ Other resource mobilization/ income generating activities such as exhibitions, sale of farm 

produce, table banking, sale of group shares and value addition; 

▪ Effective networking and communication on IP matters; 

▪ Participatory monitoring of resources mobilization. 

3.3.3. Group 3: Publicity/Visibility of IPs 

This group proposed that the InP be made visible through sensitization and awareness creation, 

formation of InP technical committee, consultative meetings with County Executive Committee 

Members (CECM), Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries, hold “buy-in” workshops with relevant 

county leadership and other stakeholders and launching of overarching InP.  They also suggested 

a print and electronic media sensitization through radio, newspaper programmes such as “seeds 

of gold”.  

Additionally, they also felt that farmer sensitization and mobilization through field days, public 

“barazas” (open chief’s meetings), trade fairs/exhibitions were important ways for wide scale 
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sensitization. Other publicity activities would be through posters, newsletters, pamphlets, and 

digital platforms such as WhatsApp, twitter, Facebook, websites e.g.  www.maziwaip.org. 

Social and religious events such as church services, homecomings and “community nights” such 

as “Mulembe/Abagusii/Luo night” would also be useful fora to create awareness on IPs. 

4.0. Way Forward  

To actualize the formation of the InP in each county, the participants proposed a series of 

activities to be conducted in the next three months. 

▪ Awareness creation for buy-in of stakeholders; 

▪ Constitution of steering committees for running of InPs; 

▪ Stakeholder workshops to agree on structure, resource mobilization and visibility; 

▪ Preparation of InP awareness and training materials; 

▪ Formalization of formation of InP; 

In Kwale the following activities were proposed as way forward:  

▪ Market dialogue to be initiated between market actors, producers etc.; 

▪ Producers to be organized to build a vibrant production community to respond to captive 

markets; 

▪ Innovation and knowledge support system to be well coordinated; 

▪ Policy on fair and ethical trade to be advocated.  

5.0. Conclusion 

The three workshops in Bungoma, Nakuru and Kwale were positively received by the participants 

with the high attendance of InP members being important since the grass root  innovation 

platforms are the basic foundations of overarching innovation platforms in the county. The 

questions raised in the Q&A is a testimony to the interest that was stimulated by the workshop 

presentation and it is recommended that resources allowing, it would be prudent to support the 

preliminary Co-InP way forward activities in these three counties as pilots so as to maintain  the 

momentum  after which the members will identify resources to continue with future activities.  
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7.0. Annexes:  

 Annex 1: Workshop programme 

SESSION 1 

Time Activity 

8.00 – 8.35 am Registration of participants 

8.25 – 8.30 am Prayer 

8.30 – 8.45 am Introduction , workshops objectives and expectations 

8.45– 9.45 am Theory and practice of innovation platforms 

• Overview - from linear to AIS  approach  

• Stages in formation of IPs and levels  

• Monitoring and evaluation  

• Sustainability (Resourcing)  

9.45 – 10.15 am Discussions 

10.15 – 10.35 am Health Break 

SESSION 2 

10.35 – 11.35 am Experiences on InP in Kenya 

11.35 am – 12.35 pm Group exercise (formation of overarching InP) 

(i) InP – constitution /structure 

(ii) Resource mobilization 

(iii) Publicity/visibility of overarching InP 

12.35 – 1.00 pm Discussions 

1.00 – 2.00 pm Lunch Break 

SESSION 3 

2.00- 2.45 pm Way forward (Action Plan) 

2.45 – 2.55 pm Closing Remarks 

2.55 – 3.00 pm Vote of thanks and closing prayer 
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Annex 2: Bungoma County List of Attendance on 17th October 2016 

Name    Organization   E-Mail    Telephone 

 

1. Gladys Nabiswa  CREADIS NGO         creadis2000@yahoo.com073939760 

2. Musa M. Ngao  MoALF             musangao@yahoo.com 0727782756 

3. Ernest M. Wataka MODEL Farmer ewataka@yahoo.com             0723882038 

4. Kennedy Ochieng’ ASDSP  kennado03@gmail.com 0723903835 

5. Geoffrey M. Kamau KALRO             geoffrey.kamau@kalro.org     0721315891 

6. Margaret Makelo              KALRO                     margaret.makelo@kalro.org 0715757501 

7. Jacob Ong’ala  KALRO             ongalajacob@gmail.com 0710945685 

8.  Beatrice Salasya  KALRO             beatsalasya@yahoo.com 0723582686 

9. Moses Muttyi  KIMILILI  -               071621479 

10. Joyce Marabi  Bungoma IP  -    0710857995 

11. David Simiyu  Bungoma IP  dksimiyu48@gmail.com 0721998097 

12. Lawrence Mose  KALRO  lawrencemose@kalro.org 0724067987 

13. Jane W. Gitau  MVALFC  janegitau83@yahoo.com 0722384155 

14. Nelson Chipondo  Farmer   -               0710793168 

15. Alex W. Wekiila  Farmer   -               0735426416 

16. Susan Ngera  MoALFIC  ngerasusan@yahoo.com 0725429202 

17. Mary Situma  MoALFIC  hillviewps@yahoo.com 0720906440 

18. Alfred Olang  MoALFIC             olangalfred@gmail.com 0712617934 

19. Patrick Osoro  MoALFIC  osoro_patrick@yahoo.com 0722483220 

20. Vincent Shikanda MoALFIC                   shikanda2007@yahoo.com 0727774977 

21. Amos S. Ngeywo  Farmer   -               0715695245 

22. Wellington Mulinge KALRO             wellington.mulinge@kalro.org 0720782922 

23. Doreen Juma  Mwatita Dairy  -                0728407261 

24. Martin Makokha  CREADIS  mamakokha@yahoo.com 0714055516 

25. John Wafula  Green House Installation -              0718308300 

26. Ernest Nyongesa  Bumula IP  -    0710110915 

27. Onesmus Makhana MoALF             onesmasmakham@yahoo.com 0713419039 

28. Salome Madanzie  MoALF             calpbgm@gmail.com             0723422000 

29. Patrick Mwangi  MoALF             patrickmwangi5@gmail.com 0720705142 

30. Rose Wafula  KALRO             rose.wafula@kalro.org0722177121 

31. James Karanja  KALRO             James.Karanja@kalro.org 0712918073 

mailto:creadis2000@yahoo.com
mailto:musangao@yahoo.com
mailto:ewataka@yahoo.com
mailto:kennado03@gmail.com
mailto:geoffrey.kamau@kalro.org
mailto:margaret.makelo@kalro.org
mailto:ongalajacob@gmail.com
mailto:beatsalasya@yahoo.com
mailto:dksimiyu48@gmail.com
mailto:lawrencemose@kalro.org
mailto:janegitau83@yahoo.com
mailto:ngerasusan@yahoo.com
mailto:hillviewps@yahoo.com
mailto:olangalfred@gmail.com
mailto:osoro_patrick@yahoo.com
mailto:shikanda2007@yahoo.com
mailto:wellington.mulinge@kalro.org
mailto:mamakokha@yahoo.com
mailto:onesmasmakham@yahoo.com
mailto:calpbgm@gmail.com
mailto:patrickmwangi5@gmail.com
mailto:rose.wafula@kalro.org
mailto:James.Karanja@kalro.org
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32. Irene Mogaka  KALRO             Irene.Mogaka@kalro.org 0715536736 

 

 

Appendix 3: Nakuru County List of Attendance on 3rd November, 2016 

No Name Organization E-mail Address 

1 Florence M Wanjala MoALF daonjoro@gmail.com 

2 Patrick N. Kinyanjui MoALF – Naivasha daonaivasha@yahoo.com 

3 Benson Anjimbi Chairman, Poultry Farmer Bensonajimbi@gmail.com 

4 Moses Gathua Chairman, Farmer Rabbit farmers Gathuamoses@gmail.com 

5 Matthew N. Mutuku MoALF  ndambuimutuku@yahoo.com 

6 Joseph K. Gaturuku MoALF – Gilgil daogilgil@gmail.com 

7 Richard Onge’ra  Chairman, Dairy Farmer - 

8 Lilian Mogaka KALRO, Njoro lianmogaka@yahoo.com 

9 Purity Kaburu KALRO, Njoro pkbauru@yahoo.com 

10 Paul M. Njagi MoALF- Nakuru cdlpnakuru@gmail.com 

12 Joseph Kamau MoALF, Livestock cdlpnakuru@gmail.com 

13 Nyang’ori Godfrey Clara Mwangaza Nyangori-godfrey@yahoo.com 

14 Francis Njoroge KAPAP - 

15 Laura Karanja KALRO, Njoro laurashali@yahoo.com 

16 Charity Njeru Ngari KALRO, Njoro charitynjeru@yahoo.com 

17 Grace Langat MoALF scaokuresoisouth@yahoo.com 

18 Ruth Mutie MoALF cdanakuru@gmail.com 

19 Kenneth Muiruri MoALF daosubulia@yahoo.co.uk 

20 George s. Gitau Chairman, Menengai West FFS - 

21 Leah Mungara MoALF mugaraleah@gmail.com 

22 Emma Mwangi MoALF emmahwambu@gmail.com 

23 Jenniffer Bett MoALF bettjeniffer@yahoo.com 

24 Lawrence Mose KALRO, secretariat Lawrence.Mose@kalro.org 

25 Wellington Mulinge KALRO, secretariat Wellington.Mulinge@kalro.org 

26 Margaret Makelo KALRO, secretariat Margaret.Makelo@kalro.org 

27 Geoffrey Kamau KALRO, secretariat Geoffrey.Kamau@kalro.org 

28 Beatrice Salasya KALRO, secretariat Beatrice.Salasya@kalro.org 

29 Jacob Ong’ala KALRO, secretariat Jacob.Ong’ala@kalro.org 

30 Irene Mogaka KALRO, secretariat Irene.Mogaka@kalro.org 

31 James Karanja KALRO, secretariat James.Karanja@kalro.org 

 

mailto:Irene.Mogaka@kalro.org
mailto:Gathuamoses@gmail.com
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Annex 4: Kwale Co-Innovation Workshop: List of Attendance, 14 – 16th December, 2016 

No Name Institution Tel E-mail 

1 Duncan  N. Musyoki Kwale Horticulture, 

CBO 

0717585856 dmusyoki03@gmail.com 

2 Serah M. Sammy Kwale Agriculture 0715441891  

3 Shiben Yiro M Muungano S.H.G. 0726849601 shibe@jambonex.com 

4 Songoro Amani Vanga Bmunit 0702062950  

5 Bakari H. Mwafungo Matuga Farmers’ 

Cooperative Limited 

0718296709 musao2030@gmail.com 

6 Omar Mwabiti Msambwani 0722295405 - 

7 Fredrick Kawato Kwale 0714202418 ndalkwakawato@yahoo.com 

8 Joseph Koskey Kenya BCXA 0722208660 joseph@govereignkenya.com 

9 Albert Gunga KALRO 0722125635 Albert.gunga@kalro.og 

10 Nathaniel Morangeka KCNRN 0712073361 mwongeka@yahoo.com 

11 Boniface Muthoka Nursery Operator 0718457626 bonimuthoka@gmail.com 

12 Musa Kea Ndaro Local Poultry VCP 0706772994 musa.ndaro@yahoo.com 

13 David Mirera KEMFRI 0702646270 dimirera@yahoo.com 

14 Caroline Katana Pilipili FM 0729896844 carolinesamini@yahoo.com 

15 Michael Otieno Radio Kenya 0716834103 Motieno36@yahoo.com 

16 Chigamba Adam Radio Ranet 0725488450 chigambaadam@gmail.com 

17 Lucas Suva KEPHIS 0721809357 isuva@kephis.org 

18 Daniel M Tunga CDA 07087644145  

19 Judy H. Maina AFFA – NOCD 0702033743 foijudy@gmail.com 

20 Tima Mohamed Sweed   

21 Leah Saoke Kiscol 0718772097 - 

22 Amina Nelima Kwale Women 

Network 

0735472731  

23 Mohamed O. 

Massemoh 

Kwale PAVI co-op 0711986097  

24 James Njiru KEMFRI 0720668900 jamnji@gmail.com 

25 Hamisi Musekumanya Pwani Classic Trends 0727941032 - 

mailto:foijudy@gmail.com
mailto:jamnji@gmail.com
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26 Abanua Mwaboma 

Suleman 

Boma Artifacts 0712951410 amwaboma@gmail.com 

27 Fatuma Masika Yawa Kwale  0727568775 - 

28 David Kisa Kenya Bixa 0722649617 davidkisa@kenyabixa.com 

29 Stephen Gambo Kenya Bixa 0720837799 sgambo@kenyabixa.com 

30 Lawrence Mose KALRO 0724067987 lawrencemose@kalro.org 

31 Lawrence Nga’ng’a Citizen TV 0714645055 dengash.nganga@gmail.com 

32 Raymond Kalundu AFFA – NOLD 0722943431 raymondkalundu@yahoo.co

m 

33 Jeremiah Omung’ala AFFA – noon 0720204396 jalakwefi@yahoo.com 

34 Julius Mwanzige AP service 0712050336 - 

35 Mtano Mwatsanzi  AP service 0721788252 - 

36 Gilbert Ngure AFFA (NOCD) 0703467722 mwangaknbef@yahoo.com 

37 Simon Baya AFFA NOCD 0739411252 simonbaya@gmail.com 

38 Gideon Mutua Millennium 

Cooperative 

0728788324 - 

39 Kairo J.  0722798468 gkairo@yahoo.com 

40 Patrick Gwada KMFRI 0722881802 pgwada@kmfri.co.ke 

41 Teddy Yawa AFA – NOCD 0721398977 teddyyawa@yahoo.com 

42 Chrispine Omondi KALRO 0722967180 chr.omondi@gmail.com 

43 F. K. Muniu KALRO 0722887283 fkmuniu@gmail.com 

44 G. S. Munga KALRO 0725464749 Gmunga2000@gmail.com 

45 Heidi Mumia County Govt of Kwale 0724602399 heidimumia@gmail.com 

46 Mwanasih 

Wamwachai 

Kwale County 0721258601 sitiwamwachai@gmail.com 

47 Mramba Ngundo AFA – NOCD 0724443618 mykemraR@yahoo.com 

48 Nagasi Mfahaya Kenya Forest Service 0724547679 nmfahaya@gmail.com 

49 Antony Murutio AFA - 0724571006 sikensimunithia@yahoo.com 

50 Michael Kiboi AP service 0723469376 - 

51 Julius Kinyua  AP service 0707886620 - 

52 Tsingwa Nduzya CPA 0725499204 msacharcoalpa@gmail.com 

53 John Mwangi KALRO 0721929093  

54 Chomba Ngala KALRO 0702753652  

55 Florence C. Rono AFA – NOCD 0720543411 floralang@gmail.com 

56 Doris Mutio KALRO 0721564121 dorriswausi@gmail.com 

57 Philip Chemettorit Tradecare Africa 0721250247 chemeltori@tradecareafrica.c

om 

mailto:amwaboma@gmail.com
mailto:davidkisa@kenyabixa.com
mailto:sgambo@kenyabixa.com
mailto:lawrencemose@kalro.org
mailto:fkmuniu@gmail.com
mailto:nmfahaya@gmail.com
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58 Dan Abudo Dafukool 0725634888 mugasada@gmail.com 

59 Job Mdwigah AFFA 0720839084 magasada@gmail.com 

60 Muhamed Mwadima County 0724774135 - 

61 Eliud Korir Base Titanium 0721933000 korwek@gmail.com 

62 Felister Makini KALRO 0722265777 Felister.Makini@kalro.org 

63 Geoffrey Kamau KALRO 0725850390 Geoffrey.kamau@kalro.org 

64 Violet Kirigua KALRO 0725850390 Violet.kirigua@kalro.org 

65 Nathan Gatundu KWS 0723092328 shimbahills@kws.go.ke 

66 Fredrick Kamato Kwale Local 0714202415 ndakwakanobo@yahoo.com 

67 Fatuma Masikan Yawa Kwale Local 0727568775 - 

68 Veronica Muema CBO Kwale 0791336589 - 

69 Christina Nguli Kwale LP Coop. 0718557784 christnanguli@gmail.com 

70 Hassan Juma Salim B.M.U. Shimoni 0705858285 - 

71 Abdalla Mwaboma 

Suleman 

Boma Artifacts 0712951410 amwaboma@gmail.com 

72 Duncan N. Musyoki Kwale Farmers CBO 0717585856 dmusyoki03@gmail.com 

73 Isaiah C. Mbogho Kwale Farmers CBO 0715437776 isaiahmbogho@gmail.com 

74 Serah Sammy Kwale farmers CBO 0715441891 - 

75 Leah Saoke KISCOL 0718772097 Leah.saoke@gmail.com 

76 Tima Mohammed Kibuyuni 0711736763 - 

77 Benard Madegwa KALRO 0718660996 madegwabenard@yahoo.co

m 

78 Josphat Nguu KMFRI 0711749013 nguugachoki@gmail.com 

79 Michael Githanga KMFRI 0722484040 Njoroge.michael04@gmail.co

m 

80 Salim J. Changani Msamwarin 0724854027 salimchangani@yahoo.com 

81 Philip Chemeltorit Tradecare Africa 0712250247 chemeltorit@tradecareafrica.

com 

82 Nathaniel Mwansaka KCNRN 0712073361 nmwangeka@yahoo.com 

83 Albert Funga KALRO 07221225635 albert.gunga@kalro.org 

84 Teddy Yawa AFA – NOLD 0721398978 teddyyawa@yahoo.com 

85 Hamisi Mwakumanya Pwani Classic Training 0727941032 pwaniclassic@trading@yaho

o.com 

86 Finyange Pole KALRO 0733737794 finyange@gmail.com 

87 Omar M. Mwabiti Msamb Coconut 0722954056 - 

88 Mercy Wandoe Bee Keeping 0729166588 - 

89 Rashid O. Bagu B. M. U. Chairman 0706662957 - 

mailto:Leah.saoke@gmail.com
mailto:madegwabenard@yahoo.com
mailto:madegwabenard@yahoo.com
mailto:chemeltorit@tradecareafrica.com
mailto:chemeltorit@tradecareafrica.com
mailto:nmwangeka@yahoo.com
mailto:teddyyawa@yahoo.com
mailto:pwaniclassic@trading@yahoo.com
mailto:pwaniclassic@trading@yahoo.com
mailto:finyange@gmail.com
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90 Juma M. Moarandani Fish farming 0736235556 - 

91 Hassan Juma Salim B.M. U. Shimoni 0705858285  

92 Boniface Muthoka Coconut 0718457626 bonimukoma@gmail.com 

93 Tsingwa Ndurya CPA 0725499264 msacharcoalpa@gmail.com 

94 Daniel Mtunda CPA 0700764148 - 

95 Gideon Mutua Millenniun Co. 0728788334  

96 Mahmoud O. 

Massemoh 

Kwale PAVI co-

operative 

0711986097  

97 John Kugo Ng’ang’a Trade 0724056051 keego@trader@gmail.com 

89 Doris Mutio KALRO 0721564121 dorriswausi@gmail.com 

90 Mwichambi Kzi  0724306872 mwehambi@yahoo.com 

91 Francis K. Muniu KALRO 0725464749 Gmunga2000@yahoo.co.uk 

92 David Miriba KMFRI 0722646270 dimiba@yahoo.com 

93 Eliud Korir Base Titanium 0721933000 korrke@gmail.com 

94 Mwanasih 

Wamwachai 

Kwale County 0721258601 sitiwamwachai@gmail.com 

95 Gambo Stephen Kenya Boka 0720837799 sgwada@kmfri.co.ke 

96 Julius Mwanzige Security AP 0721788252  

97 Amina Nelima Mwapala 0735472731  

98 Herbon Olway BFD (base) 0706761337 hesolwey@yahoo.com 

99 Josphat Mberi  07727130035  

100 Mohamed Mwazumd Zubla 0726383734 mwazuma@gmail.com 

101 Kassim Kiwala KDAVI cooperative 0714566632  

102 Catherine Kasinzi KDAVI cooperative 0718236736  

103 Judy W. Maina AFA – NOCD 0702033943 Maina.wjudy@gmail.com 

104 Linus Kisambo KIRDI 0724547679 kiambisan@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:bonimukoma@gmail.com
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mailto:dimiba@yahoo.com
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mailto:sitiwamwachai@gmail.com
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mailto:hesolwey@yahoo.com
mailto:mwazuma@gmail.com
mailto:Maina.wjudy@gmail.com
mailto:kiambisan@yahoo.com
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Annex 5: Photo Gallery for the three workshops  

 

                                     

InP presentation                               Participants in workshop 

                                         

Group breakout session                                            Group feedback presentation 

       

Poster presentations from group discussions 

 

 


